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Reported Discovery of Crip-pe- n

Missing Link.

POLICE SILENT AS TO STORY.

While Dr. Crippen Will Not Resist Ex-

tradition, It la Understood Suspect
In London Murder Mystery

Will Be Deported.

Txjndon, Aur. 2. When the llcllt
Elmore (Mrs. II. II. Crippen) liiquot
Is resumed on Auk. 15, It la now said
tho charge against Dr. Crippen of mur-
dering au unknown woman will he
changed to one more specific. One
startling report, which the police re
fused to nlHnn or deny, was to tho ef
feet that the missing head of tho vic-

tim had been found.

Crippen Will Not Resist.
Quebec, Aug. 2. Although Dr. Haw

ley Harvey Crippen, chief figure In the
Belle Elmore murder mystery, will not
.resist extradition, It Is probable thai
the suspected London murderer will
"be sent back to England by the quick
process of deportation.

While there Is an Impression thai
Dr. Crippen Is overwhelmed by despali
owing to the certainty that his com
panlon In flight. Miss Ethel Leneve
has confessed to enough concerning
the doctor's dark secret to fasten tht
hangman's halter about his neck, then
is also an uneasy suspicion that Dr ed
Crippen craftily understands tho chlel
obstacle In the way of successful pros
ecutlon and clings to the hope thai
through the failure of tho police U at
identify the body found In his cullai
he may at least escape execution.

There Is wide difference of oplnloi
as to the strength of the clrcumstau
tlal evidence against tho accused man
In sone qunrters It Is believed thai
enough Is already known to send Crip
pen to the gallows. Hut there Is .i

counter belief that there Is yet mud
to be done before the case again? tbt
man will be strong enough for nn Eng
llsh Judge to sentence him to death.

There Is great curiosity as to whai
.Miss Leneve has told th police. Thai

hc has made some sort of confessloi
there is no doubt. It la said.

The little Frenchwoman, no longei
In her 111 fitting boy's suit, presents a
very pretty and very pathetic flgun
in the Quebec Jail.

Dr. Crippen aged five years In ap
.pearanee when he had been twlet
mobbed by a crowd around the palae
of Justice, had been Judicially In
formed that he would be deported ti
London in fifteen days to answer to a

charge of munler and had been iden
tilled by Mine. Glnnette, the Hosellt
(N. J.) woman and former friend of
Belle Ellmore hi England, who wa
so Instrumental In causing Crippen''
capture.

So many happenings descended upni
Crippen In the few minutes that In
was the color of a corpse when pu?ht'
into a carriage and driven lock to hi
cell In the provincial prison.

Ethel Leneve was not arraigned wit I

Crippen, and In that omission lies th
germ of a mystery.

Unofficial police circles have It tint
the Leneve woman has broken dowi
and Is In n hospital. Other sources
Information allinn that she has agreit
with Inspector Dew to turn king's ev
deuce and for that reason will not be
arraigned until later, so that she am
Crippen may be sent back to Londoii
on different ships.

After the court proceedings Crlpjei
was taken Into the olllce of the hlgl
constable, where he was suddenly con
fronted with Mine. Ulnnettu. Th
sight of tho woman caused Grippci
to shrink Into his clothes, but he said
nothing when she called him Crippen

This is a quiet city, but there wn
almost a riot outside the palace oi
Justice when i crowd of 1,000 peon
tried to get a view of Cripien as he
left tiie building. A carriage was hall
overturned, several women were
knocked dowu and only tho mass ot
the crowd prevented an accident ol
moment, for there was no police pro
tection of any kind.

Crippeu Is a shriveled little old man
He has n growth of sandy beard on hit
face, his thin hair is ragged on the
edges, his cheeks have fallen in and
his eyes carry the look of n hunted
man.

NOTAHIES ACCUSED.

Seventeen Are Summoned Before
Governor Hughe.

Albany, N. Y Aug. 2. Seventeen
notaries public were summoned before
Governor Hughes at tho executlv
chamber on charges of taking acknow
edgments without the person being
present Tho charges grew out of a
Inquiry made by tho North American
Civic Lengno For Immigrants, which
wns represented before tho governor
by Ilussel I. Hare of New York, who
said he appeared to prosecute the
charges.

BLEACHED FL0UE WON'T DO

Millers Who Ship It Pending Appea
ueosion will Be Prosecuted.

Washington, Aug. 2. Tho govern
ment has decided that pending the
decision of tho higher court In the
bleached flour cases millers must stop
bleaching or stand criminal prosecu
tion for each shipment of bleached
flour made In Interstate commerce.

CLAUDE A. SWAKE02T.

Former Virginia Senatcr Ap-

pointed to Senate Vacancy.

' ' V
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Richmond, Va., Aug. 2. Governor
Mann at the stroke of noon yesterday
signed a commission appointing former
Governor Claude A. Swanson of Chat
ham to succeed the late John W. Dan-

iel In the United States senate.
The appointment Is for the unexpir

term which will end on March 3
next

Formal notice of Mr. Swanson's ap
polntment will bo given to him today

Surrey county courthouse when
he rises to deliver a sieech at the un
veiling of a Confederate monument
He will bo a candidate for the full
term to succeed himself.

Oid Maine Bank Dies.
Richmond, Me., Aug. 2. One of th

oldest banks In Maine, the Richmond
national, closed Its doors after an ex
istence of fifty years. The liquidation
of the institution is due to a falling
off in business.

Etiquette and Danger.
"Ezra," said the fanner's wife, "1

wish you wouldn't lean your elbers on
th' table."

'Hah," sneered the farmer, "gcttln
fasUderous, alnt you? Mebby you'll
bo wamln' mo next to keep my knife
oaten my mouth an' telllu' mo not to
oool my tea In my sasaer. But my
gran ther bop his elbers on th' table,
an' so did my father, an', by beck, I'm
goto' to loan on it as bard an as long
as I dun please, so therot"

Whereupon he leaned hard, bo hard
that the ancient table suddenly col-

lapsed and sprawled oat Its legs and
went down with a frightful crash of
crockery.

"Well, you've gone an done It now!"
screamed the old lady. That's' a pret
ty mess, ain't It? Ef you'd had th'
sense of a chipmunk you'd have know
ed th" reason I didn't want you to lean
on th' table wuz 'cause th' legs wuz
rickety. An' I guess a little etiquette
wouldn't hurt you none anyway, Ezra
Doollttle. to say nothin' of savin' $2
wuth of family crockery."

And tho disgusted farmer stumbled
out from the sceno of wreckage and
chased a harmless tramp three miles
down the road with nn ax handl- e-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Handicapped.
Englishmen use their hands compara

tively little In conversation, but French
men use them a good deal. Quaintly
enough, Parisians have a very keen
sense of the exaggerated way In which
the southern Frenchman and the Ital
ian help on what they have to say
with their bands, and tills accounts
for the following story:

An Italian railway thief was caught
redhnnded In the train, handcuffed and
brought to Paris. As ho 'was walking
out of tho Gare do Lyon between two
detectives a friend met him.

"Hello!" he said. "Where havo you
been this long time, and how nro you?"

Tho prisoner looked at him pathet-
ically and shook his head.

"What's the matter?" said his friend.
"Have you been stricken dumb?"

Tho prisoner raised his handcuffed
hands. "Very nearly." he said. Lon-

don M. A. I'.

Room and Board For Single Gentleman
"So, nellnda. I hear you and 'Doc'

havo parted company. Coukln't you
get along?"

"No'uin; least I couldn't Dyo know
that low down nigger Just ma' led mo
fo' my inouey?"

"No?" I said.
"Yas'm. He saw all them things In

my palor, sllber butter dishes and
crayon portraits that you and tho otho
white ladles' gl' me, and ho Just
thought he was goln' to set In thcro
and smoke while I washed and 1'ncd.
And I had a big burial Insurance, too,
and ho knowod that Bo I jes natch
ally tu'ned him out"

"Yes," I said. "But I thought I saw
him going In your back gato last
week."

"Oh, to bo sure! He's round, but
he's Jes' boa'dln with mo now."-Ladle-

Homo Journal.

The Common Complaint.
Probably this expression Is used

oftener by people than any other: "Ev-
erything U blamed on mo." Atchison
Globe.
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DESPERATE

Dynamite Outrages Charged

Against Striker.

EXPLOSIVES ARE FREELY USED.

Troopers Find Nitroglycerine Filled
Beer Keg In Path of Automobile.

Home of Nonunion Man De-

stroyed Occupants Injured.

Greensburg, Ia., Aug. 2. The strlko
situation in tho Westmoreland-Indian- a

coal field has grown more acute.
There has been a free use of both

dynamite and nitroglycerine. For thN
the striking miners and their friends
are blamed, it is claimed that condi
tions Indicate that the strikers have
lecotne more desperate than miners
cast of tho Rocky mountains ever were
before.

The home of Andy Koskl, a non
union man near Latrobo, was blown
up yesterday by dynamite. Koskl and
his family were thrown from then-bed- s

and injured. Koskl had refused
to Join the strikers.

It has been discovered that beer kegs
when placed in the roadway in front
ot autoists are dangerous. Nitroglycer-
ine has been poured Into kegs at dif-

ferent points and the kegs placed In

the path of autos occupied by the
state constabulary. The troopers mak-

ing the trip from Greensburg to Ex-

port, the scene of much trouble, found
a beer keg lying Innocently In tho mid-

dle of a narrow road In the path of the
auto. This was rolled oil to the side
and the auto, In returning an hour
later, fonnd tho same keg again in
place. This excited suspicion and the
keg was lifted carefully Into the auto
and brought to Greensburg, where it
was examined and found to contain
enough nitroglycerine to cause n de-

structive explosion.
At lenst twenty miners have been ar-

rested In different parts of Westmore-
laud county for carrying concealed
weapons.

President Francis Feehan of Dis-

trict No. 5, United Mine Workers of
America, In whose district the strike
trouble nil is, has sent a communica-
tion from Pittsburg urging that the
strike situation bo settled by arbitra-
tion in order to check further destruc-
tion of property nnd bloodshed.

DIES OF HYDROPHOBIA.

Woman Bitten by Pet Dog Expres
la New York Hospital.

New York, Aug. 2. As the result of
the bite of n pot dog five weeks ago,
Mrs. Julia Canton, twenty-eig- ht years
old, died of hydrophobia In Bellevue
hospital.

The first evidence of the disease
came Saturday, when Mrs. Canton was
preparing to bathe and when at the
sight of water she was seized with a
spasm, and her husband called an
ambulance.

Although there was little hope of
paving the woman the doctors injected
antitoxin. She did not respond to the
treatment.

The dog ran away after lie had bit-

ton his mistress nnd has not been seen
since.

Locomotive Engineers Get Advance.
Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 2. Announce

ment was made at the general offices
of the Mouon railroad that the request
of the engineers for an Increase in
wages had been granted. Passenger
engineers now receive ?3JJ0 for 100

miles Instead of $3,155. Freight engi-

neers get from to If 1.75.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call today was 2 per cent;

time money and mercantile paper un-
changed in ratcH. Closing stock quota-toln- s

on tho New York exchange Aug. 1

were:
Amal. Copper... C0 Norf. & West... K!H

Atchison S1V4 Northwestern ..HI
II. & 0 1MH Penn. R. R lai
Brooklyn H. T... 73H Ileadlnt?
Ches. & Ohio.... G5 nock Island 28i,

C. ,CC.&Bt.U. 71 St. Paul 1W,
D. & 11 IK Southern Pac.109
Erie 22 Southern Ily.... 20

Gen. Eloctrlc..-.13- South. Jly. pf... 4S4
III. Central 12S Sugar 117

Int.-M- ct 16H Texas Pacific... 15

Ivouls. & Nash.. 134 Union Pacific... 15Sy4

Manhattan 13 U. S. Stoel 6CVs

Missouri Puc... 49V4 U. S. Steel pt...U3H
N.Y. Central.... 108U Went. Union CO

Market Reports.
BUTTEn Firm; receipts. S.0M pack-

ages j creamery, spoclala. per lb.. 2Sa
29c. J extras, 2Sa2Sic; thirds to nrstB, 24a

27c; statu dairy, finest. 27a27Vic.; common
to prime, 22a2Gc.; process, specials, 2&Vc ;

seconds to extras, 22o2Gc.; factory, sec-

onds to firsts, 22a23V4c; Imitation cream-
ery. 24a25c

CHEESE Steady; receipts, 1.023 boxes;
state, whole milk, specials, 14al0c.; fan-
cy, small, white, KHc; fancy, largo, white,
I4J4c; fancy, smull. colored. UVio.; funcy,
large, colored, 14S4C,; overage prime, 13a
He.; fair to good, 12V4al3ito.; common, SViu
11 Vic.; skims, specials, 12c;. fine, Wiallc,
fair to good. 74o9J4c.i common, Mta6Vtc;
full skims, ZVaoSUc

EOC B Irregular; receipts. 12,786 cases;
state, lennsytvanla and nearby, hennery,
white, tSa33a; gathered, white, 2o30c.,
hennery, brown, 25o27c; gathered, brown,
22u25c; fresh gathered, extra firsts, 20u
21Ua; firsts, 18al9a: ueconds, 1Gu17c

HAY AND STRAW Firm; timothy, per
hundred, ll.OGal.30; shipping, Xc.ajl: clo-
ver, mixed. No. 1. tl.95al.10: clover. No. 1,
MaKc.; long rye straw, GOc; oat and
wheat. 60c.: half bales, ZHaSc lees.

POTATOES Steady; Long bland, per
Lb!., Jl.lSul.W; JortKiy, u.37al.T&; southern,
L25al.M.
MEAT Live veal calves, common to

choice, per 100 Ibe., 7al0; culls, .60a6.S;
live calves, skim milk, H.7Ga5.I; grosser,
ilatW; country drwsed veal calves, prime,
per lb., 12fta; common to good, DMal2c;
barnyard, calves, OaSo.

i JlCKEOf REBEL

Honduras Government Gives

Arms to Bonilla's Men.

3,000 IN REVOLUTIONARY ARMY

One Hundred American Qunnerj En-

list Under Banner of Former Pres-
ident, Who Heads Uprising.

Army of 3,000 Marching.

New Orleans, Aug. 2. Obtalnlnc
much of his ammunition nnd hundreds
of his guns by ruse, Munuel Bonllla,
one time president of Honduras, I

more than half way to Tegucigalpa
at tho head of 3,000 men.

It Is believed here that Bonllla will
strike at Tegucigalpa before the end
of tho week. Included In his force of
1,000 men, most of them trained sol
diein, are 100 Americans wiio joined
Bonllla from Bluefiolds and New Or-

leans. The majority of the 100 Ynn
kees are trained gunners, who will
handle Bonilla's machine guns in the
attack on tho capital he hopes to take,
thereby restoring to himself lender
ahlp of the Honduranian republic.

Bonllla employed to a successful con-
clusion a clever niso for the nrmlng
nnd equipping of most of his 3,000 sol-

diers. Two weeks ago Incipient upris
ings broke out in various coast and
near coast towns of the republic. Im
mediately the military' was summoned
and supplied with guns and ammuui
tion from the national armories. Then
the soldiers, well equlped, promptly
quit the service nnd flocked to the ban
ners of Bonllla.

The uprisings were carefully planned
and launched at the direction of Bo
nilla for the sole purpose of arming
ids proposed followers. This was nee
essary owing to the fnct that govern
ment nrms and ammunition are not
left in the care of soldiers, Imt nre
carefully kept In government reposi
lories. Knowing thU, Bonllla sprung
his uprisings In order to get nrms for
the regular soldiers who had pledged
to uphold him.

Bonilln sentiment is strong in Hon
duras, and it Is believed ho will havo
little difficulty In overthrowing Presl
dent Davlla.

Estrada's Hornet Sails.
New Orleans. Aug. 2. The steamer

Hornet, which tho Estrada revolution
nry government in Nicaragua recently
chartered and with which It hopes to
get rid of tlie Madrlz man of war
Venus, left here this morning.

The Estrada consul general took
charge of the steamer at once, nnd no
one was permitted atward. The Hor
net has a large amount of guns and
ammunition aboard, but no cannon.
Is understood that the latter will be
loaded on loard of her from point
schooner in the gulf of Mexico. She
Is commanded by Captain Thoma
Mooney of Now York, with a crew
of twenty-fiv- e men, and still cnrrVtf tin
American flag.

The Hornet average sixteen knot-- '
an hour, much letter time thnn the
Venus or the San Jacinto, the Mndrb-flee-t

In Nleaniguan wnters.

His Athletic Neighbor.
A young man Inmate ot a boarding

bouso had been disturbed night after
night by tho boarder In tho next room
doing things with a punching bag ho'd
rigged up In tho room somo way. At
breakfast each morning tho young man
would look over tho crowd and won-

der who tho bag puncher might be,
but thcro was no ono In" sight bnt a
bunch of women and eight or ten men
Tlth narrow chests and retreating
thins. Ono night ho mado up his mind
lo knock on tho bag punching room-

er's door and ask him to put over his
exercise until daylight when all tho
world's awake, Tho man might bo
imall enough to bulldoze oven with all
bis athletics. Tho door opened and
there, clad In a tight fitting red Jersey,
was a robust, buxom woman of per
haps thirty summers.

"And what did you say to her?" tho
young man was asked.

"I was so startled," replied he, "that
asked what, afterward Bcemcd to mo

tho most natural request I could havo
made, I asked her If she'd lend mo
a couplo of matches." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Ths Persistency of Colds.
Why Is It that wo aro so heavily

subject to colds? Other epidemic dis-

easesmeasles, typhoid, scarlet lover,
diphtheria may get hold on us onco
and there is an end; it is not usual to
havo any of them twice. Wo brow In '
our blood Immunity. Tho poison of tho
disease ovokes In us Its proper anti-
dote. Our blood cells mako a sort of
natural antitoxin and keep It in stock,
so that wo aro henceforth protected
B gainst tho disease. A well vaccinated
nurse, for example, works with safety
In a smallpox hospital, whero tho very
air Is Infective, but her blood ts so
changed by vaccination that the small
por cannot affect ber. By scarlet fo--
ver, again, wo are, as It were, vacci-
nated against ecarlot fever. Tho reac
tion of our blood against tho dls.-as-o

Immunizes us. No such result follows
Influenza or a common cold. Wo brow
nothing that is permanent. Wo are
Just as Busccptlblo to a later Invasion
as wo were to the invasion that Is Just
over. London Spectator.

A fool's heart is in bis tonguo, but a
wise man's tongue is in bis heart
Quarles.

FOR THE FLOW?.' LOVER.

Some Ways ot the
Popular Nasturtium.

TIIE CL1MDINO NASTURTIUU.

No garden, at least of the old fash
ioned sort is complete without tta bed
ot cheery nasturtiums. Not only are
these flowers grown for their bright
showy - blossoms, but nlso for their
peppery leaves, which may bo used
like cress for salads and sandwiches.
The pods and seed aro used for pickle.
and the tubers of many species aro edi
ble.

Both tall and dwarf nasturtiums
should be grown in warm, sunny- -

places. They require a fairly moist sit
uation. If very early effects are de-

sired the seed should bo sown Indoors
In boxes and the young plant set out
when all danger of frost Is over. For
ordinary beds the seeds are sown In

the place where they aro to grow, nnd
a few weeks after they aro sown blos
soms are produced, which continue un-

til a hard frost comes. There b an
endless profusion of blooms.

The common varieties may be class-
ed in two groups, the dwarf or bedding
varieties and tho tall or climbing kind.
The dwarf sort nro very compact
fnrmlnc? small, donsn bushes which
are fairly hidden by flowers of all ;

shades of red and yellow. Tho climb-
ing varieties (Tropaeolium majus) are
luxurious climbers for verandas and
trellises. They arc very useful In cov-

ering unsightly fences or to trail over
ugly ground or for covering walls and
banks.

Children's Frocks.
Children's frocks this season aro par-

ticularly pretty, and tho little BTcnch
costume seen In the Illustration, made
of embroidered flouncing, is no excep-
tion to this rule. A deep flouncing is
used tlth an open conventional pat-

tern. One flounce makes the short
skirt, and another flounce of tho same

depth forms tho low necked bodice.
The waist drapery is edged with n

narrow frill of Valenciennes laco. At
tho side of tho decolletago Is a long
looped bow of pink satin ribbon. A

wider ribbon of tho samo color makes
tho sash, which Is tied in a bow with
ends reaching to the bottom of tho
skirt, and short loops at the waist
line. When tho long sash is not de
sired a pretty girdlo with rosettes fas
tening may be substituted, and a

may take the placo of tho loops
on the bodice.

To Keep Tiles Polished.
When glazed tiles becotno discolored

or spotted they should bo rubbed with
a cloth molsteued with lemon Juice,
left for a quarter of au hour and pol-

ished with a soft cloth.
Tiles should never be washed in the

ordinary way, but rubbed with a damp
cloth and then polished with skim-mil- k

and water. A rag Just moistened
with paratQn also gives a brilliant pol-

ish, but tho tiles should bo well rub-
bed with a clean soft cloth after.

Uomember that parallin Is very In-

flammable and must not bo used near
a light or Ore.

Cleaning Chair.
h upholstered chair can bo cleaned

of a groat amount of dust If an old
towel la dampened and placed over
tho upholstered part and then beaten
with a rattan carpet beater. As tho
towel collects the dust It should bo
rinsed clean and tho process repeated.
This Is a method of dusting a chair
when there is no yard for one to take
tho furniture Into, and it Is dono to
keep tho dust from flying over the
room, settling on other pieces.

Supporting Power" ot Air.
Mr. F. Fcrber presented before the)

Academy of Sciences In Paris recent-
ly a paper on tho question of tho
proper allowance to be made for tho
resistance of the air to neroplanes,
and ho showed that hitherto tho ex-

perimental determination of this re-

sistance has given figures much too
low. Without offering a dufinate esti-

mate of the coefficient of resistance,
Mr. Ferber proved that, in any event,
tho air Is capable of offering much
greater support than has been taken
into account by those who have at-

tacked theoretically tho problem of
aerial flight

HOW TO CURE A
TERRIFIC HEADACHli
Many people suffer with an aching head

week after week, occasionally getting reli
from headache powders and nerra
stupefying drugs. They never get cure
because they start wrong. Such people
should do a little commonsense thinking.
Headache is simply the result, a warning
signal, of a far more serious trouble. Usu-
ally it means bad blood poisoned by an in-

active or sluggish liver. Headache suffer-
ers are often nervous, cross and irritable.
Their sleep is disturbed and digestion im-
paired. The liver doesn't do its work right,
and the bile elements poison both nerve
and brain.

Smith's Pineapple and Butternut Pins
remove the cause of headache. They are
Nature's true laxative, and give tone to
liver activity, are a positive specific for bil-
iousness and a torpid liver. Get your liver
right by using Smith's Pineapple and But-
ternut Pills and your head won't ache,
your nerves won't weaken, nor your food
distress you. Physicians use and recom-
mend. They form no habit. You should
always keep them on hand. These little
Vegetable Pills will ward off many ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use
r"intAmt i ButoiisSiVi

and ,ilnjj??tt?i5?;t
BUTTERNUT! SSSSSSl'S? tE?

OO I'llU In Glass Virtl 23c All Dealers.

SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys 1
Bladder Dtwajea, RheomatUm, I

BU C H U th one tt remedy. RellablaJ
endorwl br leading physicians

I ITHIA aafe, effectual. Retain Ultlng-- J
On tho market 19 yean. Hang

KIDNEY mn& tnontanda. 100 pUla lid
original glass package, 10 ctntaJ

nil C Trial boxes. SO pills, SS cents. AIMrlL,L3 druggists sell and recornmendjfl

..-
-

SPENCER
X The Jeweler
f- -

X would like to see you If

X you are in the marketf
t for I

t JEWELRY, SILVER-- J

t WARE, WATCHES,!

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS.

AND NOVELTIES

"Guaranteed articles only sold."

i
f f r-f

t UDITOK'S SOTlCb.
A Estate of ALBEKT WIIITMOltE

Late of Ho rough of Honesdale. deceased.
The undersigned, an Auditor unpointed to

report distribution of said estate, will attend
to the duties of his appointment, on

WHDNKSDAY. AUGUST 10 1910.

at 10 o'clock a. m at his otlke In the borough
of Honesdale. at which time and place the
claims against "aid estate must be presented
or recourse to the fund for distribution will
be lost M. K. SIMONS. Auditor.

Honesdale. July. 20. 1910. 53v3

ARRIVAL A.VD DEPARTURE OP
ERIE TRAINS.

Trains leave Union depot at 7.20
a. m. and 2.4S p. m., week days.

Trains arrive Union depot at 1.50
and 0.45 p. m. week days.

Saturday only, Erlo and Wyoming
arrives at 3.45 p. in. and leaves at
5.50 p. in.

Sunday trains leave 2.4 S and ar-

rive at 7.02.

Time Card In Effect June 10th, 1910,

SCRANT0N DIVISION

llrv
4s JftH Stations 8C 3 K

M 3 t, 9

k M P H! 1 u
7:0 ArN.T.W.4M8t.I,T T 411

TTTV 1 00 Ar....cuao3ia. 1 no" It
it 11 111 M " ...Hancock. 8 15 4 t
II oo ll 43; ..starUsUt 130 I OS

U " Preston 1'arlc " 4(5 B SO
10 S' H1W " Wtnwood... " iii 8 80

lio :o: IS 0 " ..Porntello... SIS 8 51
town M " Orson.. SJ71 802

v en 11 S3 " Ml. S 401 18
4jJll 1 " .. Untondale.. 8 431 18
B&'ll ti .Forest Cltr. " a 10
IJftlOo " OWndale Yd ' 14 04 18 39)

1101 " Cnrbondils 410 8 43
" WUtteUrldze

o'ii 10 66 itarflelrt tt 4181 'i'ii
08 10 48 ....Jermyn 413 8 Mits 10 48'" ..Archibald.. 4 roa

8 6i 10 i0. " . Wlnton.. 4 Toa
SSI 10 a - ... Pecimila 4 It T0
8 47110 a? " oirriint 4 88 T14
8 4 10 Ml " .Dickson. . - 4l TIT
8o! 10151 ....Toroop, 4 451

8 37110 S3 " .ProTldenoe. 4 481 r is
8 HI 10 19, .Park Plaoe.. 4 51
8 lOilO lfijLT... Soriatoa Ari til T80

r u P M

Additional trains lcaro CajDondale tor War
laid Yard at .W a. m. dally, and s.W p m dallf
fzcept Sunday, Additional trains tears S4r
eld Yard (or Oarbondala 8 88 a m dally andlU

f. m. dally except Bandar.
I. O. Awvcaaos, J. K. Wans.

Trains Manager, TraTtllnff Afast,
U Bearer acMev York, Berantoa, ra


